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REGULAR KXETXNO OF THE CITY COUNCIL)

Austin, Texas, October 30f-

The Council was called to order by the Kayor. Roll call showed the

following member 0 present: Mayor Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, Haynes arid

Ward; absent, Councilman Graham.

The Minutes of the last meetings were read, and upon motion of

Counoilmnn Haynes, the same were adopted by the following vote; Ayes,

ICayor Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, Haynes and Ward; absent. Councilman

Graham , nays, none.

The petition of tfred Petmecky, asking for remission of fine

assessed againnt him for failing to appear as juror, was read and, upon

motion of Councilman Alford, was referred to Judge Hough ton Brownie e,

Judge of the Corporation Court, oy the following vote; Ayes, Mayor Yett,

Coun oilmen Alford, Haynes and' Ward; nays, none - Coun oilmen Graham

absent.

Councilman Haynes moved that $12.50 be refunded to K. A. Ladd on

account of overpayment of license fees on two service cars, as shown by

the records of the Assessor and Collector, on October 27, 1919; said

amount to be paid out of the General Contingent Fund, lotion carried by a

vote of 4 ayes, no nays, Ayes, I'.e.yor Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, liaynes and

V/ard, Councilman Graham abeent.

The application of Bonnie Jefferson to operate a service car was

granted by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilinen Alford, haynes

and Ward; nays, none, Councilman Graham absent.
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The petition of *ielen RubertByfor remission of fine imposed upon

her eon wan read and upon motion of Councilman Haynes, same was declined

by the following vote: Ayes, Uayor Yett, Councilrnen Alford, Haynes and

\7ard; nays, none , Councilman Graham absent.

Councilman Alford moved that for good and sufficient reasons shown

to the City Council, the pound fees , amounting to $3*00, paid by

G. K. Holton . and the pound fees, amounting to $3*00, paid by W, C. Clark

be refunded , and that the City Clerk be instructed to issue war j ants

to cover. ;.otion curried oy tne following vote: Ayes, i.iayor Y«lt,

Coun oilmen Alford, iiaynes nnd \/ard; nays, none, Councilman Grahaj.i auserit.

The Council then rnoenoed.

sKssion or IHX CITY OOWICIL:
AuBt in , 'A1ejjft is ljp_otrjberjl l 19 lfj .

Roll oaj.1 nnowed the followin ; 1.4 ember a prepont: Uayor Yett,

Counciir.en Alford , Haynes and V/ard; absent Councilman Graham.

The following certificate, presented by Councilman haynes , -.'.as

read and action taken tnereon and the honda mentioned therein v/ere burned

in the furnace nt the City liaii i;: the presence of the Mayor and City

Council and the certificute was duly oifpied by each of them:

11 Austir:, Texas, October 31, 191?.

THE STATS OF TEXAS, )

COUjnY 0V TRAVIS, }
CITY OP AUSl'ZK. )
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